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at large iii the one case; and to lay down as a matter of
Iaw that wlien a dog was " found in a street or other public
place . . . not under the control of any person," lie
was running at large; aiîd it must be so hield: Rogers v.
McFarland (1909), 19 0. L. R1. 622, 14 0. W. R. 943. But
no other case is provided for and in any other case the
question of running at large aut non remains a question of
fact. Clause (a) is not like a niathematical definition, con-
vertible-there is no provision that no others shall be con-
1iee cannthnk tat lare Lcsaiturse in teddto lit andc
sidered running tat lare thsa toe in te ste, etc., and
power previously given to the municipalities by introducing
this clause.

It was argued thtat whiere the dog was killed was not hall
a mile from the promises of bis owner-but the distance
was measured, and it was found that even as the crow flics,
the, distance from tfeic earest point of the plaintiff's field to
the place whiere the dog was when sliut was 111/2, foot over
haif a mile.

Tfhe learned Couuty Court Judge semns to bc ratlier of
thc opinion that as the dog ivas seen runiig for soine dis-
tance before lie was siiot, lie was "found " whcn lie was first
seen, and conscqucntly lie was "found " iess than half a
mile from lis owncr's premises, and so, couild not have been
found wlierc and when bie was shot. This, wîth mucli re-
spect, is quite too subtie. 1 miay find a man hi my biouse
thougli I saw hua go lu, a dog in my gardon thougli 1 saw
hlm jump tlie fence-and oîîe arrested on the street for
beiing there found drink and disorderly, would hardly bo
acquitted beause the policeman saw him coming down his
own walk froxu his bouse drunk and howiing. Although 1
do not tlîink authority is nccssary for the construction, I
refer to a fcw.

lu R. v. Lopez and R?. v. Salter, 7 Cox C. C. 431, it was
held that a person is " founid" whierever lie is actually
preselît: and iii Joirelt V. SPeucer, 1 Ex. 647, a mineral is

"fouuud -' wbere " it is fascertaiined to be and be." Sce also
such cases as Siimmons v. Mulligan, 2 C. B. 524; Griffils v.
Taylor, 2 C. P. D. 194.

The by-law itself may be subjeet of criticisnî-it is not
quite what a careful draftsman would make it-it would

.scem to require the promises of the owner to accompany the
dog-but 1the " qierewith " must, 1 tluink, ln view of the
carlier provisions in the section bo interprctcd as meaning
"4by its owxucr or some member of sucli ownor's famiily.">
With tlîis interpretatîin the by-law is wcll enoughi.


